Background. Virtually all natural history studies of Wolff-Parkinson-White (WPW) syndrome have been case series and, as such, have been constrained by referral biases, skewed age and sex distributions, or brief follow-up periods. The purpose of our study was to examine the natural history, the development of arrhythmias, and the incidence of sudden death in an entire cohort of pediatric and adult WPW patients
T he earliest reports of sudden cardiac death (SCD) in association with symptomatic WolffParkinson-White (WPW) syndrome appeared in the late 1930s,1,2 several years after the initial description of the syndrome3-6 and Kent's anatomic investigations.7-10 Although the invasive workup of patients with disabling symptoms has seemed clear-cut,"1 the approach to the asymptomatic patient with this condition has been more open to question because a subset of often young, asymptomatic patients continue to die unexpectedly (however, the overall risk appears low). 12, 13 In one large referral group of patients with ventricular fibrillation (VF) and WPW syndrome, >25% had no antecedent symptoms. 14 Prior natural history studies15-20 have been plagued by referral biases, inequalities in age and sex distribution, low numbers, or short follow-up periods. Reports of patients with WPW who have been followed for several years to assess the development of symptoms have been lacking.
The purpose of the present study was to examine the development of arrhythmias in asymptomatic WPW patients and the incidence of SCD in an entire cohort of WPW patients from a community-based local population who had been followed for a considerable period of time.
Methods
This investigation was designed as a retrospective incidence cohort study and was organized by use 
Patient Demographics and Incidence
The cohort of patients totaled 113, including 75 (66%) males and 38 (34%) females. The age at diagnosis ranged from infancy to 77 years ( Figure 1 ). Ten percent of the patients were < 10 years old at diagnosis. One neonatal patient had prepartum intrauterine tachycardia, was successfully treated with quinidine, and was subsequently diagnosed with WPW immediately after birth. The majority of patients (53%) were in the third and fourth decades of life when diagnosed. Figure 2 shows incidence data for the diagnosis of WPW per 100,000 persons per year stratified by age. The overall incidence of newly detected WPW in Olm- PS, 29%; AS, 0%) (x2=4.25,p<0.04).
As seen in Figure 3 , 88 patients (78%) had a delta wave on their initial ECG. In nine of these patients, preexcitation was abolished as a consequence of WPW surgery. Over a mean follow-up of 18±14 years, nine additional nonsurgical patients had ECGs that permanently normalized.
Twenty-five patients (22%) with no initial preexcitation subsequently were found to have delta waves by surface ECG; the mean time to this group's first positive ECG was 7±6 years. Overall, these 25 patients did not differ from the entire cohort with respect to surface pathway location (LFW, 44%), sex (68% male), age (mean at diagnosis, 31+23 years), symptomatic status (56% symptomatic at diagnosis), or eventual requirement for surgery (8%). In 10 of these patients (40%) (all nonsurgical), late loss of preexcitation on a subsequent ECG occurred and was persistent; none of these PE = preexcitation, N = none, S = surgery 10 patients were currently using class I or III antiarrhythmic agents. It is conceivable that the late loss of preexcitation in these patients was a rate-related phenomenon or secondary to altered autonomic tone, but no definitive evidence was present for this.
In the entire cohort currently, the delta wave was no longer present on the most recent ECG in 28 patients (25%, nine via WPW surgery and 19 spontaneously). Symptomatic status at present was associated with preexcitation loss (including surgical cases, X2=6.55, p<0.02; excluding surgical cases, x2=3.4l1 p<0.07).
Neither age at diagnosis nor sex was associated with preexcitation loss.
Invasive Cardiac Testing
Eighteen (16%) of 113 patients underwent electrophysiological testing. Indications for invasive evaluation included syncope in five patients, presyncope in six, congestive heart failure (exacerbated by tachycardia) in two, chest pain in one, and recurrent tachycardias despite medical therapy in four. Induced arrhythmias included orthodromic reentrant tachycardia in 12 patients, antidromic reentrant tachycardia in two, atrial fibrillation in 11, and atrial flutter in four.
Of the 11 initially asymptomatic patients who became symptomatic, four underwent electrophysiological study; in this group, arrhythmias induced included atrial fibrillation in four and orthodromic reentrant tachycardia in two. The anterograde accessory pathway refractory period was 340±144 msec, and the shortest RR interval during atrial fibrillation was 275+±68 msec. In one patient, the pathway functioned in the anterograde direction only.
Symptomatic Status and Follow-up Results
The total follow-up time for the entire group was 1,338 patient-years (approximately 12 years per patient). Figure 4 shows the subsequent clinical course of all patients, stratified as a function of their symptom status at initial diagnosis.
Symptomatic patients. Sixty patients (53%) were symptomatic at diagnosis: 25 Age (yrs. . The number of patients in each age group who had symptoms is shown in black. a, Remained asymptomatic; *, became symptomatic. myocardial infarction (Table 2) . Two nonsudden deaths occurred in young patients with cardiomyopathy (patients 3 and 4, Table 2 ). Patient 3 had a 15-year history of paroxysmal tachycardias and a 1-year history of congestive heart failure. One month before death, he had a cerebrovascular accident and died of a presumed pulmonary embolism and drug toxicity during hospital observation. Autopsy showed a heart weight of 710 g, left ventricular wall thickness of 20 mm, extensive left ventricular myocardial fibrosis, and normal valves, septa, and coronary arteries. Patient 4 had a childhood history of growth retardation, schizophrenia, seizures, and congestive heart failure but no tachycardias. She died during an extended hospitalization of acute hypotension secondary to decompression for adynamic ileus. Autopsy showed a dilated heart with evidence of ancient myocarditis but normal coronary arteries, septa, and valves; central nervous system degeneration and bilateral bronchopneumonia were also noted. The two SCDs occurred in males, both of whom had had previous documented tachycardias. The 3 .96 per 100,000 persons per year. As in previous studies, the incidence in males was more than twice that in females. The highest incidence in both sexes was during the first year of life, with secondary peaks in young adulthood. This bimodal distribution is of interest. It has been documented in previous pediatric series that many infants who were symptomatic during the first year of life became asymptomatic as they got older. 25 This may be related in part to extensive postnatal development changes that occur in the neonatal conduction system.26,27 James27 documented marked degeneration and cellular resorption in areas immediately adjacent to the atrioventricular node and His bundle in postnatal preparations; it is unclear whether such postnatal changes also occur in accessory bypass tracts. Sudden Death Previous natural history studies13'19'20 have reported SCD rates of 0-0.6% per year in patients with WPW syndrome (Table 3) . Our study was unique in many respects with reference to reporting SCD incidence in a community-based WPW population (Table 3 ). Both 44 these data suggest that, potentially, another three or four SCDs attributable to WPW may have been missed. Additionally, it is possible that the natural history of symptomatic patients was favorably altered through surgical or pharmacological treatment (or both), thus also minimizing the incidence of SCDs in this cohort. However, any additional hypothetical SCDs might have been balanced by detection of additional WPW cases using complete repetitive population screening.
Finally, the most recent available census data for Olmsted County, Minnesota, revealed the ethnic distribution to be 95.7% Euro-American, 3.0% Asian American, 0.7% African American, 0.3% Native American, and 0.3% other. Thus, the data within this study came from a homogeneous ethnic group of patients and may not be readily applicable to large multiethnic urban areas.
Despite these conjectured limitations, the present population-based study provides the most comprehensive estimate available of the incidence of WPW syndrome and its natural history in a community setting.
Conclusions
In summary, at least 50% of the members of community WPW cohort were asymptomatic at diagnosis. The highest incidence of new cases was seen in infancy, and 23% of the patients were diagnosed during the pediatric years. No SCD occurred in the initially asymptomatic group of patients over an extended period of follow-up; this supports the suggestion of Klein et al'3 that electrophysiological study not be performed routinely in this group of patients. However, clinical follow-up of young asymptomatic individuals is necessary because 30% proceed to have symptoms, even after 10 years of asymptomatic follow-up. Symptomatic infants who become asymptomatic after the first year of life should continue to have regular monitoring well into young adulthood, since some can regain symptoms and experience SCD (see patient 2, Table 2 ). In adults, after the fourth decade of life, symptoms can occur,47 but they do so much less frequently.
It appears that an initial, single ECG missed WPW syndrome in nearly 25% of the Olmsted County cohort. Thus, any effort to establish an absolute WPW incidence by mass population screening using a single ECG recording will be thwarted and will provide at most a lower limit for the actual value. Nevertheless, the group of relatively underdetected patients with intermittent preexcitation have a minimal chance of suffering SCD, because they cannot sustain a rapid ventricular response during atrial fibrillation. 43 
